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A bstract

W e report on calculations ofthe form ation energies ofseveral[100]and [110]

oriented step structureson biaxially stressed Siand G e (001)surfaces.Itisshown

that a novel rebonded [100] oriented single-height step is strongly stabilized by

com pressive strain com pared to m ostwell-known step structures.W e proposethat

the side walls of\hut"-shaped quantum dots observed in recent experim ents on

SiG e/Si�lm sare m ade up ofthese steps.O urcalculationsprovide an explanation

for the nucleationless growth ofshallow m ounds,with steps along the [100]and

[110]directions in low-and high-m is�t �lm s,respectively,and for the stability of

the (105)facetsundercom pressive strain.
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Strain induced self-assem bly isactively beingpursued asatechniqueforthefabrica-

tion ofnanoscaleelectronicdevicesand m em oriesthathavethepotentialto bring higher

speed to inform ation processing and higherarealand volum etriccapacity to inform ation

storage.In thepastfew years,signi�cantadvanceshave been m adeon both thetechno-

logicaland fundam entalaspectsofselfassem bly.On thetechnologicalside,ithasbecom e

possibleto prepareregularspatialarraysofnanostructures.

Severalbasic issues concerning the physicalm echanism s involved in the di�erent

stagesofthe form ation and m orphologicalevolution ofthe nanostructuresare only now

becom ing clear. The initialstages ofepitaxialnanostructure form ation rem ains least

wellunderstood.Ofparticularinteresthere,recentexperim entalwork [1-4]hasrevealed

that(105)oriented quantum dotsin SiGe/Si�lm sgrow from shallow precursorm ounds

whosesidewallsarem adeup ofwidely spaced stepsthatareoriented in the[100]or[110]

directions forlow orhigh Ge com positions,respectively. These observations cannot be

understood on thebasisofa com petition between surfaceenergy increaseinvolved in cre-

atingthewallsofthedotsand thestrain energyreduction through elasticrelaxation.Such

a com petition would lead to a nucleation barrierforthe form ation ofthe islands,while

the experim ents clearly show that the stepped m ounds em erge as a naturalinstability

withoutany such barrier[1,2].

Recently we have dem onstrated thatnucleationlessgrowth ofstepped m oundscan

be understood by including the physicsofsurface steps,in particularthe dependence of

their form ation energy on strain and their interactions [5]. In this letter,we calculate

the param etersthatcharacterize step form ation and interactionsin orderto understand

the stabilization of[100]or[110]stepson (2�1)reconstructed Siand Ge (001)surfaces

atdi�erentlevelsofbiaxialstrain. The strain dependence ofthe step form ation energy

isdeterm ined by the disposition ofthe atom ic bondsin the vicinity ofthe step-edge;if

there issigni�cantrebonding such thatthese bondsare stretched (com pressed) relative

to thebondsin thebulk m aterial,a com pressive(tensile)m ism atch stresstendsto lower

theirform ation energy [6]. The interactionsbetween stepsinclude the repulsive dipolar
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interactions [7], which depend on the localstep density, and the non-localattractive

interactionsdueto theforcem onopolesinduced by them ism atch strain [8].Thesurface

energy ofa stepped surface thatisoriented ata sm allangle � with respectto the (001)

direction can bewritten by including thestep form ation and dipolarinteraction energies

as

(�;�)= 0(�)cos�+ (�1 + ~�1�)jsin�j+ �3

jsin�j3

cos2�
; (1)

where�isthebiaxialsurfacestrain,0 isthesurfaceenergy ofthe(001)surface,�1 isthe

form ation energy ofa step,~�1 isa m easureofthesensitivity oftheform ation energy ofa

step tostrain and �3 characterizesthestrength ofthestep-step dipolarinteractions.Since

the attractive m onopole induced interactionsfavora stepped surface overa atsurface,

stepped m ounds can grow without any nucleation barrier ifthe surface energy oftheir

sidewallsbecom eslowerthan thatofthe (001)surface [5]. Itcan be seen from (1)that

this indeed happensforstepped surfaces with orientationsin the range j�j< �
c
,where

�
c
�

q

��(�)=�3,ifthecondition �(�)� �1 + ~�1�< 0 issatis�ed.In thepresentwork we

show by m eansofatom istic sim ulationsthatthiscondition issatis�ed forthe m ism atch

strainsofinterest.

In the[110]direction,wewillonly considerthedouble-heightB-type(DB)steps[9];

these stepsare known to be lowerin energy than the com bination ofalternating single-

heightSA and SB stepsforvicinalanglesthatarem orethan about10 -20.In the[100]

direction weconsidertwo kindsofsteps:(1)zig-zag SA+SB[100]stepsproposed by Chadi

[9]and experim entally observed by W u et.al. [10]and (2) straight steps on which the

dim er rowsofthe adjoining terraces arrive atthe steps atan angle of450. Ifwe focus

attention on the fam ily of(10n) surfaces to which the (105) surface belongs,there are

two distinct low-energy step structures that can be obtained by rem oving every other

atom from the step-edge in orderto reduce the num berofdangling bonds,asshown in

Fig.1. The key di�erence between the two structuresisthatin one ofthem ,which we

callsingle-heightrebonded (SR),thereareatom sattheedgeofthestep bonded toatom s

on theadjoining terraces,whilethistypeofrebonding isabsentin thesingle-unrebonded
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(SU)step (referto Fig.1).Thestructureofthe(105)facetm adeup ofSU and SR steps

correspond to the reconstructionsforthissurface proposed by M o et. al. [11]and Kohr

and DasSarm a [12],respectively.

W edeterm inethestep form ation and interaction energiesusing thefollowingproce-

dure:thesurfaceenergiesofvariousstepped surfacesare�rstdeterm ined asafunction of

applied biaxialstrain forboth the(10n)and (11n)fam iliesasshown in Fig.2.Thestep

form ation and interaction energiesarethen extracted from thesurfaceenergy(�;�)using

(1). The strain dependentstep form ation energiesforvariousstep structurescalculated

using theTerso� (T3)[13]potentialare shown in Fig.2 forSiand Ge[15].In allcases,

thestep form ation energiescan bereasonably approxim ated by a linearrelation assum ed

in (1)with sm alldeviationsthatcan be attributed to non-lineare�ects,particularly at

largerstrains.Calculation ofstep energiesusingtheStillinger-W eber(S-W )[14]potential

also showed alm ostlineardependence oftheform ation energieswith strain.Theparam -

eters�1 and ~�1,obtained by using a linear�tto �(�),along with thedipolarinteraction

strength �3 aregiven in TableI.

Ifwe focusattention on the [100]oriented steps in Si,we �nd thatthe form ation

energiesofthe SR stepsare lowerthan those forthe SU and SA+SB[100] stepsforcom -

pressive m ism atch strains.Thiscan beunderstood by analyzing thebond lengthsatthe

step-edge(referto Fig.1);sincethereareseveralstretched bondsin theSR structure,we

expectitsenergy to belowerin com pressivestrainsthan theSU structure.Although the

zig-zagSA+SB[100]stepsareenergetically lowerthan theSR stepsin theabsenceofstrain,

Fig.2 showsthata m odestam ountofcom pressive strain (0.3 % in Si)stabilizestheSR

steps over these steps. Table Ialso shows that while the form ation energies ofthe SR

stepson an unstrained surfacearelargerthatthecorresponding valuesfortheDB steps,

the strain sensitivity ~�1 forthe SR steps is about50% largerin both Siand Ge. This

im pliesthatthe SR stepsare preferred overthe DB stepsatlargevaluesofcom pressive

strain,with onekey di�erencebetween Siand Ge.Usingboth theS-W and T3potentials,

we �nd thatthe form ation energiesofthe SR stepsfallbelow the energiesforDB steps
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when strainsbecom em orethan about1% and about4% in Siand Ge,respectively (refer

to theinsetsin Fig.2 and TableI).

The above observationshave im portantim plicationsforthe growth ofstepped is-

lands observed in recent experim ents [1-4]. If we assum e that the results for Siare

indicativeofthetrendsin low-m is�t�lm s(�� 1% -2% ),itisclearthatthe[100]SR steps

should beobserved during early stagesofisland growth sincetheirform ation energiesare

lowestam ong allthe casesthatwe have considered. W hile we are notaware ofa direct

experim entalobservation con�rm ing this prediction,our picture is consistent with the

experim entsofSutterand Lagally [1]who �nd thatin SiGe �lm swith 25% Ge content,

the stepped m ounds are m ade up of[100]oriented m onolayer steps. Experim ents that

can identify thesurfacestructureofthesestepped m oundswillbeinvaluablein resolving

theissue.In distinctcontrastto thelow-m is�t�lm s,experim entson pureGe[3]and Si-

capped Ge[4]islandsshow thatthestepped m oundsarem adeup of[110]oriented steps

[16]. These observationscan also be understood on the basisofthe form ation energy of

theSR and DB stepsin Geshown in Fig.2.Here,theSR stepsdo notbecom efavorable

untilm ism atch strain becom escloseto 4% and 5% in theT3 and S-W potentialsrespec-

tively;sincethestrainsin thesem oundsshould belessthan them ism atch between Siand

Ge(4.2% ),theobservation of[110]oriented stepsarein agreem entwith ourcalculations.

W hileanegativestepcreationenergywouldleadtoform ationofsurfaceswithclosely

spaced steps, repulsive interactions increase as the spacing between the steps becom e

sm aller.Thiscom petition leadsto an optim um slope,which can bedeterm ined using (1)

as�� �
q

��(�)=3�3 [5].Theexistenceofsuch a slopeisindeed con�rm ed by thesurface

energiesforGeshown in Fig.2,whereat4% strain the(105)and (115)surfacesareseen

to be the optim um facetsin the (10n)and (11n)directions respectively. In the case of

the(11n)surfaces,the(115)surfacecorrespondstoclosestspacing ofDB steps(the(114)

and (113)surfacesarereconstructed so thatthestepslosetheiridentity).In thepresence

ofcom pressive strains,the(105)surfacewith SR stepshasa sm allersurfaceenergy than

both the high index (10n)surfacesshown in Fig.2 and the low index (103)surface. It
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can also beseen from Fig.2 thatthesurfaceenergy ofthe(105)surfacein Geliesbelow

the energy ofthe (115)surface throughoutthe range ofinterest,while itfallsbelow the

energy ofthe (117)ata strain ofabout3% . In the case ofSi,we �nd a sim ilar trend

with the (105)surface falling below the (117)surface close to 1% . These observations

indicate thatthe(105)facetm adeup ofSR stepsisstabilized by com pressive strainsin

both low-and high-m is�tSiGe �lm s.On the otherhand,the (105)surface with the SU

stepsproposed by M o et.al.isstabilized by tensileratherthan com pressivestressessince

the bondsatthe step-edge are in com pression (referto Fig.1).W hile the resultsin the

present work are obtained using em piricalpotentials ,we have veri�ed by m eans ofab

initio sim ulations that the atom s atthe edges ofthe SR steps in the (105)surface are

indeed in a stretched state.Thedetailsofthesecalculationswillbepublished elsewhere.

In sum m ary,thenucleationlessgrowth ofstepped m oundscan beunderstood on the

basisofstrain dependenceof[100]and [110]oriented stepson (001)surfaces.Therebond-

ing attheedgeplaysan im portantrolein stabilizing stepped surfacesin thepresence of

strain.The com petition between repulsive step interactionsand strain induced lowering

ofstep form ation energiesleadsto optim um low-energy orientationssuch as(105).Fur-

therwork thatanalyzesthee�ectofsurfacesegregation on step form ation energieswillbe

invaluable in gaining deeperinsightinto early stagesofquantum dotform ation in SiGe

and otheralloys.
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Table I:Step form ation energies�1,theirderivatives with respectto strain ~�1,and the

step-step dipolarinteraction coe�cient�3 forSiand Ge (with valuesforGe enclosed in

parentheses)calculated using theStillinger-W eber(S-W )and Terso� (T3)potentials.In

orderto allow a directcom parison ofthe form ation energiesofdi�erentstep structures,

�1 ism easured relative to the form ation energy ofthe DB step calculated using the T3

potential.Allquantitiesareexpressed in m eV/ �A 2.

SR DB SU SA+SB[100]

S-W T3 S-W T3 T3 T3

�1 19.9(29.9) 5.8(10.1) 12.1(14.8) 0.0(0.0) 46.3(38.6) 5.98(0.96)

~�1 741(738) 1046(781) 440(459) 667(501) -93(-89) 523(385)

�3 169(186) 217(143) 239(189) 307(229) 2(11) 585(382)
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Figure C aptions

Figure1:Thestructure ofthe[100]oriented single-heightrebonded (SR)step (top)and

theunrebonded (SU)step (bottom )on a (2�1)reconstructed (001)surface.Thedashed

line denotesthe edge ofthe step,where the dim erorientation undergoesa 900 rotation.

Atom sarecolored according to thenum berofdangling bonds(b)beforesurfaceand step-

edgereconstructions:red=2b,green=1b,blue=0b.Thenum bersrepresentthestretching

(in % )ofsom eofthebondsrelativetothebond-length in thebulk fortheSi(109)surface

relaxed usingtheT3potential.Notethattherebondingoftheatom sacrossthestep edge

leadsto stretching ofseveralbondsin theSR step.

Figure2:Surfaceenergy ofstepped surfaces(in m eV/ �A 2)consisting of[100]SR(red)and

[110]DB(black)stepsasa function ofthe biaxialstrain � forGe,com puted with the T3

potential. The vicinalangles and surface orientations are indicated in the �gure. The

insetsshow thestrain dependentform ation energy �(�)(in m eV/�A 2)forthethreetypes

ofsteps,DB(black squares),SR(red circles)and SA+SB[100](bluetriangles)in Siand Ge.
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Figure 1: Shenoy,C iobanu and Freund
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Figure 2: Shenoy,C iobanu and Freund
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